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Adirondack Camp
by Gillian Menaker

This is a camp we have all year
it doesn’t seem like that ‘cause we’re not always here
When we’re here it goes so fast
and all we wish is it would last
During Gathering we watch the sunset
think about old friends and those we’ve just met
The spirit of Adirondack is so true
it’s in every person from white to blue
On the day we arrive and unpack and swim test
eveybody loves it although it’s a pest
The very last day some of us cry
we promise to write and say goodbye
As I sit at the flagpole and look around
I don’t see many people but hear a lot of sound

“The End”The Tennis Ladder
by Bear Kittay

What is it?
The Tennis Ladder at Adirondack
Camp is a way for campers to play ten-

nis against each other—competitively.  There are two lad-
ders this summer: one for seniors, and one for all inter-
mediates.

How are you ranked?
In the Tennis Ladder, you are ranked by the “seat” you
are in.  1 is the highest, and 24 is the lowest.

The Rules
You can only challenge someone who is as great as two
seats above you.  If you win a match, you swap places
with your opponent.  If you want to play someone, you
challenge them.  If that person does not face you for three
days, then you automatically win.  In Ladder competi-
tions, you play a one-set match.

I think that the Tennis Ladder is a great way to get com-
petition into Tennis at Camp.  It is also a lot of fun!

Hairy
by Philip Meachin

  Hairy was a guinea pig from New York
City.  He lived in Nature in a metal cage.
He made friends such as Oreo, Spike and

Frisky.  He loved lettuce and pellets.  Hairy would squeak
with delight every time he was pet.  He was black with a
little bit of white.  He turned 3 three weeks ago.  Hairy
died on Wednesday night.  My heart goes out to Hairy,
1994-1997.

Goodbye Four-Weekers!

It’s been a great month together--full of great activities,
Blue & White games, dances, new friends, and memo-
ries.  All of us here at Camp will miss you, and hope you
will return next summer!  Don’t forget to write often, and
Noonway!

Infirmary Gab
by Nurse Meg

  How! to all campers and staff!
The third week of camp has been
a pretty safe week.  Nurse Meg
and Aunt Jeanne have treated
mostly minor scrapes and
bruises.
  Please remember to drink
plenty of fluids on these hot and

humid days, and no matter what the temperature, change
out of your wet bathing suit as quickly as you can.  Also,
make sure to wear shoes at all times, and watch where
you are walking.  We have seen many stubbed toes and
Nurse Meg has had to “dig out” quite a few splinters!
  Iain Davies gets our “Most Injured Award,” while
Gemma Badini gets Nurse Meg’s “Most Improved Health
Award.”  Last year, Gemma was in the Infirmary at least
sixty times a day.  This year, Nurse Meg has only seen her
once!  How Gemma, and Ugh Iain!



Tidbits
Please put your foot on the red pedal for me...#25...one day, one
night...snake light...C.S.D....I got a drip...Can I make a fax?...And the
call the thing RODEO!...UHQ=DSS...The Love Van...#9+2-
4...gawn!...Howya Doin’?...baka woww...waka boing...DU-
SHARM!...Didn’t bring my saddle...Hey Clark, didn’t bring mine
either! J.K....Can I make a canoeing?...Is not mine!...Ho-doctor...Take
a walk to the swamp—Howw!...Half-hour perch runs—hmmm...KER-
PLUNK...Detectives SB LS CF...put me on the wheel..back sweat—
ewww...cut and jump (strategy #1)...Dick Clark...Jay = kitten aban-
doner and bird killer...Hi Beth, Hi Beth, Hi Beth, Hi Beth—Hi Eve,
Hi Eve, Hi Eve, Hi Eve!...Cougar Cabin’s dynamic mouse
duo...What’s on the menu for this evening, mother?...Can I have an-
other cupcake...No Doubt  Gwen  No Doubt...Ranch dressing for
breakfast?...When we were three little boyz...Brooklyn vs.
Harlem...That happened to Zach too!...Vanilla Ice!...Sheva, Xena
Warrior Princess...I got it covered...It’s all good...It’s snowing...Barrel
of Fun...Swings of Doom...Raft of Doom....”Le Tube”...Why do you
have glitter on your face?...play Doomsday!...sparkle-face...Iceland
or bust—Joe Boxer...Them women folk got your mule...Bille Ho and
Jim Bob...Irina’s hand roll...Thanks for all your support Ruby Ho...The
Human Jungle Gym...”El Clipador” returns...The Six Dollar
Shift...Blatant—Blatant...This isn’t yogurt!...Look! A Hawk!...Power
Rangers—curfew?...Black Death Level—ahh, wait a minute...squeaky
squeaky...de caballo....The Search for Herbie Continues....Lens
Crafters—in about an hour...Code Yellow...We have free time—let’s
go shave...The five finger rule...Ti Curfew—duck!...Turn Northwind
off!...the instigator...Whistle Day...announcements...soccer net-side
stepping-dock dives—SPIKE!...karaoke night...did you hear thunder,
Ben?...rock ‘n’ bowl....Ti paper factory goggles....Mohican wake
sailing...clipped!...Archy? Lionel? Alfred?...Hello Jonny, could you
speed it up a bit?...Italian Stallion...MmmBOP...Why do they call them
wings anyway?...What is it--5 to 3?  No, half past 8...Tsss Tsss Ta
Tsss....Return of the Brave....Han Ol’ Buddy, Pull My
Finger....AndRemember, hmmm, need more fiber in diet....

The Sounds of Adirondack Camp
by Allison Marshall

  In the morning: the birds chirping,
the squirrels throwing pine cones (that

sound like cinder blocks slamming against the ground)
from high up trees, Jamie Potter playing basketball at 7:30
a.m. sharp, the lake softly splashing the rocks of Junior
Dock and the soft wind blowing through the trees.
  In the afternoon:  campers making giant splashes as they
jump into the water to cool off their sun-dried bodies, the
motor boats revving their engines near Waterski Dock,
Andy Dicob walking around singing “The Love Boat,” and
other various songs.
  In the evening:  the occasional cheers from Blue and White
Team members, the booming cannon at Retreat, and at
black night, the soft soothing Taps.

An Interview with David
Bechard
by Aaron Weissman

Bio:  Dave was born in Glens Falls,
New York, and raised in Ticonderoga,
New York.  He is now 19 years old.

His mom is a school librarian (and spends a good part of her
summer working at Camp), and his dad is a line man for
Niagara Mohawk, a power company.

Question:  What led you to Adirondack Camp?
Answer:  My mom told me about it, and I saw that the place
is beautiful.

Q: Why do you think that you are always in a good mood,
and also funny, especially at Archery?
A:  I am that way, naturally.

Q:  Do you really like Marvin the Martian?  You can imi-
tate him perfectly!
A:  I don’t really like him that much, I can just imitate him.

Q:  What kind of wax do you use on your truck?
A:  Finish 2001

Q:  Why do you like Dennis Rodman so much?
A:  Because he is my idol, and, Rodman is my nickname.

Q:  What do you do in your spare time?
A:  I play basketball.

Q:  What kind of music do you listen to?  Any band in
specific?
A:  I like Country, and specifically, Garth Brooks.

Q:  What kind of movies do you like?  Do you have a fa-
vorite actor?
A:  I like action films, and Jean Claude Van Damme.

Q:  What are your plans for the future?
A:  I don’t have any, currently.

Q:  What’s your favorite saying, and why?
A:  I’m right, and it just comes out naturally.
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Adirondack Camp Tom Tom Remember!  Start thinking about
next summer!  The dates for the
1998 season are on their way!


